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Two Omaha Doss Made Champions by Awards ot Kennel Uub; bociety lonignt y,
OMAHA DOGS jlRE CHAMPIONS

Two Get CoTCted Honort by Decisioni
;.'.; the fudgei.

HAMILTON ASD FIXLEY WINNERS

Captain M alte.tO'iie aad orkaanil Sr.
rare -- efficient Polats to (.Ire

Thrra Re. titration In Anirr-tea- a

Krtiael I tab.

Two Omaha fs were made champion
flogs at th. Cmiaba. llench show Thursday.
Captnln Mihlte-ton- e, owned by W. A. Plx-
ley, and Rno.ksa.nd. owned by F. P. Hamil-

ton. Rolh Of theae doks air fanjous dogs,
both In Ihr show world and In field trial
work, and th. two points both obtained In

tha Cmiaha ahow rpakea each of them have
a total of fifteen chHrrHilonsnip points and
thry will fc. registered a such with the
American Kennel ehlb

Captain "Vhltetofie . owned by Mr. Plx-le-

baa com Mto Ms championship In a
Utile ovar a year, lie. ha. won flrat place
In dog show all over the country and ha
a similar reeord Jn many field trials. Four
times he ha brerf Jtidgad the brat dog of
a ahow. regardless of breed.

Pointers.
puppy class, dogs: lon Quixote, owned
v K. O. Hughes, first; Pawner, owned by
V. A Plxley, eifnd; Tip Top, owned by
V. J. Hapk, third.
Novice dogs, under 65 pounda: Young's

Vie, owned by i nnriid Young, flrat; Hex.
owned by t". Mmlo, ae. nl; Victors Vie,
owned by Theodore .Wlaeman, third; Victor
Priam, owned by Theodore Wiseman, re-

serve, j

Novlre sdogs. over ,f pounds; Cratt's
Kanger, owned by IJ. W. Ulalr. flrat.

i Pointers.
Ixifnl class: Flrat, Young's Vic. owned

by Conrad Voimtf; second, lie, owned by
C. Marie, third, I'awnee, owned by W. A.
Plxley.

Puppy bitches class: Sport's Queen, and
owned by W. A. PiXley. , winner.

Novice altohea class! John Ireatn. owned
by ). P. Cratte. flrat; Alford John a Lady,
owned by W. A. Plxley, second; Jingo a
Happho, owned by W. A.' I'lxley, third;
Helen Jlng, owned by Theodore Wiseman,
reserve. '. 1 .

Limit bitch, (under fu pounds) : ' first.
Rosemma, owned by f.', K, Aiken; second.
I.adv Art. owned Kane; third.ldy Hunter. nn Hy Vf.- - P. HellL J In it's
Happho. very hlphly cofonionded.

American Xred Ihuliea; . Koaemmn.
owned by C. K.. Alkehi. first; Lady Art.
owned by 'Matt Kane,, Alford a
John's oewd brfW. A. Plxley,
third; reserve. Heten Jlna", owned by Theo-
dora Wiseman, very ht.'iil oorrtmandiid. -

Bltchea, . open claKe; , (toarmma, owned
by C. K. Aiken; firwt; Idy Art, owned
by Matt Kane,, second ; ueen.. owned by
Kred Montmorency, third) 'Alford'a-John'- s

ldy and Jltid'a Happho. owned by W. A.
Plxley. reserve and very highly com-
mended. , ' ,' . ,

lx)cal bltchea: ' Jlnir'a Sappho and
John's ldy, owned by W. A. Plx-

ley. first and second. .

Winners' class, bltohee): first. John
Dream, owned by O. P. Crattc; reserve,
Rosemma, owned by C. E. Aiken.

KnalUai Setters
l'uppy dots; First, Usptaln Whltestone

II. owned by O. W. Jones; second, Cap-
tain Whlteatonca bY'pw4ird by U. v.
Jonrs. -

Novice doRs: Rockaand, owned by V. V.
Hamilton, first; Hanatnne Sport, owned by
tv. i emim, mothu, inr, w u

Boy and Captain Vhltestone 2d reserve
Uinlt doura: Kockaand, owned by F. P.
Hamilton, flrat; Captain Whltestone's Boy
and Captain Whltestona. 2d, owned by 1.

W. Jones, second and third; Prince White-stone- 's

Count, owned by A. I'lxley, ra- -

serve.
American bred d"gs; OptRln Wbitestone,

owned bv W, A. pulev,. Crst; Rooksand.
owned by F. P. Ttanilltoi't. second; Prince
Whlteetona's Count, Tiwrried- by Wi- A. PIk-le- -.

third.
fipen class: Bame. results, as Amerlcin K.

bred class.
Imch dogs; Captain Whltestone, owned

by W. A. Plxley, first; Kockxand, nwned
hy F. P. Hamilton, second; Duke, a-j- ed

by Htuart (lould. third; Prince VVhlte-Mtone- 's

Count, reserve.
Open class: Path's Uot,-owne- by V. J.

Hapke. first: gueenle Gladstone, second.
Winners' claas: Lady Aune Marie, owned

by Korothy W. Buttle, first; Lady. Fusel,
nation, owned by Edward Uftier, secotid.

Irish Setters. C.

lrug Iw, owned by Otto Phol, flrat In
all dug classes.

owned by Otto Phol, first In
all bitches' classes.

Irish Water panlrls.
Novice claas: Harney, owned by II. U.

Mayberry, first,
Lintlp class and open class: Doc, owned

by Theodore Wlsrman, first.
American bred ami winnera' class: Har-

ney M., owned hy Hi U. Mayberry. flrat;
Doc. owned by Theodore W laeman, second

Puppy hitches: Ludl Fusclnaiion, owned
hy hlward (ilasler. first; June W liitestuiic,
owned by Mrs. M L. learned, aecunil;ldy Whitestunu, owned by A. F. Hoylan,
thhd.

Novice bitches: Truy Dan tlladstone.
owned by W. L. Smith, first; June White-aton-

owned by M. L. I.earned, second;
Lady Whltestone. owned by A. F. Hoylan.
third; Babes Dot, owned by W. .1. Hapke,
reaerve.

lmil CIltHH II IL'llfH. lill'iv .AIII1U 1TIUI II',
owned by Dorothy W. Unities, 111st: Tray
Dsn Oladatinie. mn.'.l by W. I.. Smith, M-on-

Babe's Dot. owned b W . J. Hapke.
third: yuewile tjluilston.:, owneo oy . A.
Plxley. reserve.

American bred clae: Bessie M . owned
by Mrs. M. Meaka, first; Babe's lxit, owned
by W. J. Hapke. second; Trav Dan Dla ;

owned by W. A. emlth, third: j

cjueenla Glaitstone. owned by W. A. Pixlev,
reserve.

Local clans' Queenie (llmlHtoiic winner.
Hrace class: Captain Whltestone and

(SladstuTiO winmi's'
Novice bliches. lady 1 owned hy

II. II. Mavberry. trst; Trtxle 4'Nel.
owned A.y !: J Maun. ecuiut.

LImif class: ljidv(l.tt firt; Orctney,
owned bv Jciin Draiel

Open and winntra' ..el:iW4 ame results
and limit cigss ,

( nrWl' inule.
Puppv clasa: TU. owned by W. F. Car

son, flrBt. .
Novlre tlax. blui ! .gs: Bwitna I iipiLio,

owned by N. i ioitge. n
Curlev: OwumI by Deli Rhodes, second.

B Muiiro. owned by A. A. Burke, thlid.
Novice class, other than black: F.rat,

Red Togo, owned by Louis K. Mets.
Limit ciass, (black! Menlox. owni'd bv

airs D. LcinnHney, first, second Tumh ,

owned by N. P. IVidife. )r '. Jiunro. owned
by A. A. Burke.

I mill i lais. 'mot blacM: r IrM Bed
Togo, owned bv Louis R. Met Mm won1
open and American bred classes.

Winners cia: rni. an'iuu.. uwuru uj
tMrs D. Lemnasney. rrs.-rve- . Bwana,
Tumbo, owned by N P .i le. ir.

Loral Ix First. Bwana Tumbo, owned
by N. P- - iHlse, jr.; oud. Bed Togo,
owned by Louis H Mel; third. Curlev.
owned bv Iet RhoiVca.

Notice Bid Ins: llmt, Tvl'sey- - oaned bv
Rev. W. It. Bailey.

Novice Limit Bitches iblaek.: First.
Hunuy B1h klirrrlee, o ncd bs Mrs. D.
l.ainnaaev; ntxoliJ, Topsey. owned by Rev,
W. H. Bailey.

Limit BHehoe lothsr than blaeki: First.
Fluffy, owned by Mrs. W. F. Carson

Open Clefs, Bitches: thurles Wilton
niaekberrlee. owned by Mrs. II. Lamnas.
nev; sound. Huffy, owned by Mrs V. F.
1 si sen thlid. Topsey. owned by Rev. W.
H Hulley.

Winners Bitche: First Charles Wilton
Hla.kberrltaa, owned by Mrs D. lmnas-nev- :

rcsure, Buoulc black be riles, same
wner.

DETROIT BULL DO"d ON ITS WAY j

I. a Ulataaee I ratcJiaa alaatoblle
I'asaes laruvah Ibusks K.a- -

route to I lumU.

With a total mllrage of !.',' mls to ll
ciedlt t lie sturdy Abbott Detroit ''H . i '

Dog ' ul.onoi!l ' In cbai n of lr t'lmrl.
O. Pei'dval. ln ir tl llraltn Hista-
mine of New York l'lt. arrived 1. 1.':"
llty WedneMlay and Old not pull" out for
Uneohi uuul afu-- r inl.uk The car I

uadly battrred aa to Ud, but Is stltl run- - i

olng as strongly as wben It I. ft Kannu
ity last July anj t.al nut curml 11,11 -

KH'D Slat j

ENTHUSIASTIC LOVER OF DOG 3
HEADS OMAHA KENNEL CLUB.

J 5

V v. 4- -

IS?
H - j

J
DR. J. E. SUMMERS, JR.

Bankers Take Second
Contest of the Series
From Grain Exchange

Winners Get Under Wire by Margin of
Twenty-Thre- e Pins Five-Corner-

Cudahy Match.

The second aeries between the Bankers
the drain Exchange was won by tha

Bankers by i f,ir.L. This raault causes
another series to be rolled, and It 1 baln
looked forward to with great Interest by
msny of the local bowlers. Weekes of the
Uraln men had high total with 647 and
also high single with t36. The fetftdlng
gam of tha scries will, besrolled at Fran-
cisco's alleys April .5. Soorei

BANKERS.
Int. I'd. 3d. Total.Naale

" ,..i:m 11LycMia INS 124 ' 17;Hughes .... ia 1X7 . ll('haiiKxtrom j.. .11 177' '
1K4

Zimmerman ISO 3U0- 1W

Totals - .S4 914 . W7
RAIN EXCHAMiB.

Int. I'd. 3dTot8j.
Weeke.s ... 17 2Hi 147Kerr .... ,...lt2 2UD 631
L'enman ,..17S "W! 614

....li't. m 134Cochrann ..,.lel an 174 ts
Tot1" STZ K7 13 2.fli

The Cudahy league match
last evening was won by tha Meadow
UroVes with a total of 2.045, but they were
closely followed by the Pioneers. Ander-
son of the Meadow Groves had. high totlwith CI, while Terry of the Sunlights hadhigh single with 215. The main Interest
anyng the flva teams seems to lie In the
luiai nuinDcr or pins of the enttra five

iveain, wnicn Was S S73 Kcnrr
PIONEER. t

Knigiit .VbV j&'
20a
M. Total.mHowlby 211 lit 49.......:Im lisIc Hostetter ia7 14 s ,17! 464

Totals 1L . ........ Vf 5S9 kl 1,928
DIAMOND "O

2d. Sd. Total.VuKee ,ltl . 121 147 429l?lurk j.: 1.1 If) 17 4X1Johnson "171 117 1!4 4- -2Moody..,,1. ...;.';i5,. W Krtl 4

Totals ."ill I ; 5il, t04 1,840

Perrv 1st. 2d. Jd. Tour.
2h 170 ,M0l('anibell lufi 170 14.1 AlKlerfnrr 175 n; lteBwut .... lai 167 1M P4

Totals rs '
721 W2 1 NlHEX.

lHt. 2d. Sd. Total.Moody.. 120 141 413Richmond ......16!) ms 149 4aClawaon .'. . 16't 1W) l.' .4S2Horwlch ... 125 urn 144 - 4aa

ToUl8 v; 604 . 1,819
MEADOW GROVE......... lM- - 2d. 3d, Total.Kenn'y lW 14D 1H4 , bitMcDonald m m 1S2 418Sydney 1VI l: 4.soAnderson U 21

Totals "48 801 m 1,045In Hie postponed gome between n,
Ruffner Tailoring- - company and tfie OmahaBedding company the Ruffners won two
of the three gamea. Huntington had hleh
totals, with t7, and Norgaard had high
single game with m. Score:

Rl'FFNEHS
)

' M- Jd. Total.
Htkin
eiirlsteiiaen... ; l"" lMt i71

5 . 4slNorgaard M IM 144 MDHowell .. I ' 173. 14s - 4Meluin 17 U) 1.15 4ti4

Totals S8j '
7tf7 J.fioiOMAHA BKDDLNG CO

1st. 2d. 2d. Total,Kid son . 17 17' If, oilRose m 174 173 4S2Moore r. 02 1.' 171 608Johnson 171 l. JM f.2Huntington ... p.;t l:" 1W U7Handicap 2 i
Total. M ,74 91S , K2

In the Metropolitan league the Maney'a
Sun Klst took two our of three games
from the Diets Athletic club. John Laird
got high game. ill. anj Mli:e Moran got
high total. ' 4. for the Matievs; LuuUstrom
git high game. IsO, and high total of 4ti for
the Diet. March 23. Derby Woolen Mlils

laiaiii-- l iiH'.Mys Colts. Score:
MA.NLV S SI'N KIST.

1. Sd rd Total
1:14 l:iO SI4 47g
14 1m: US wlis 21:1 i:.:i :M

" 53 ST I.544
ViKTZ A. C.

1M. M .:d Total
H IM 14." 4(7

in 14.1 ir- imi m--

li lm J7 41
' 4 i 4M 47 1.410 j

Laird
Orlnia'i
Morun

Total

Krw ' 1

l.an.Utre
jackeon

Totals
TouUm Brodtgaard Crowns against m

Jame."
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KANSAS SICK OF BALL RULE

SUrts Out U PUy Summer Sport,
Finding it Handicap.
N

NEBRASKA OMITS K. C. MEET

Will Devote Knrrales to Srd
l.armrr aad Itronser Track Traaa

In tha Omaha Indoor
Session. '

LINCOLN, Neb., March 33. Speclal.)-T- he

Cornhuskers are not the only ones
In the Missouri Valley conference sick of
the rule prohibiting summer bass ball.

Letters have been received from mem-

bers of the Kansas athletic board showing;

that the- - JayhawVer school would Ilka to
reverse. Itself on 4 he proposition of pro-

hibiting; summer base ball. Although a
few months ago Nebraska's southern
neighbor could see no harmful effects In
the ruling, strict empllanoe with It has
forced the Jayhawkers to admit that they
got something- - they did not bargain for.

Only one move Is left for Kansas' to make,

and that Is to follow In the footsteps of the
Cornhuskers and withdraw from inter-
collegiate base ball until the rule Is

the regulations of the confer-ence- -

Not Golaa-- to Kansaa City.
Nebraska will not send a team to the

Kanisas City meet, It being the opinion of
the members of the athletic board tnat
Nebraska was receiving rather shabby
treatment. Instead. Coaoh Field will de-

vote his attention to training the team
Mr the Indoor meet at Omaha on the
following Saturday night. Inasmuch as th8
Cornhuakers will not send a team to Kan-ri- v.

If Is verv probable that the Ne

braska delegation will be Increased and

entries be made In of the events at
Omaha. .

Heretofore Coach Field liad pianneo cu

send but six men, but this mi v '
be doubled now.

The athletic board has grantee, too .o
bers of the basket ball team

HuUMn-.o- n.

men granted letter,
Owen. O. Frank. HUtner. Carrier,

The election ol l a
Gibson and Walters.
captain for the basket ball team wlUWi

and Frankplace in a few days. HUtner
with

hava "been mentioned In connection
the captaincy. Hiltner is to pi
year of basket ball next seas n w--
Frank' f rst year on me - -

consistent game at guard.
played a steady,

Basket' Ball To-rn- ey Socoess.
that the recentreportedManager Eager

high school basket ball t.urnamem
success. Th

greyly a
exceeded
complete

the expectation of the

The mtTer of the foot ball schedule
was

colhge wasAgriculturalwith Kansasgam. will probablyand Bouth Iakota
bt dropU- -- Tha gamo with the Coyote,

ha. proved too .Utf or so early in th.
season and with the h.avy .ehedul. which

Nebraska has for MIL Report, of th.
' that theyhowever,gglcs Indicate,

ntv. strong team and it Is doubtful If

wm'llhte, th. schedule any.
the
The ouufr game, for the W part of

the wason are .till up in the air. ;

Ormaasll. Bhlhltlon.
exhibition la. to b.Th. gymnaatiq

h.W FrXv in add.tlon to th. usual

feature, of th- - "r" "et- - --ver' "ew
. . JJtAA tnctudlna wrestling

ipne. hav. .ui ?.h.k.rboxing. .'J"0" "'Z :
team in the tournament wit?--. Iowa unlver,

haa been tha talk of th. campu. dop-"te- r.

Vnd th. cream of th. .chool will

wrestle Friday night.
'fieveral boxing event, will conclude the

program. Th. proceed, of the meet will be
team to the an-

nual
devoted to sending a gym

intercollegiate meet of the western

ieoiv.rslUes held at Chicago.

rnlEB FIOHTKB.' HEARING OVER

Jafllte Will Aae Wh.th.r Faar
Will HeleV

tx ANOEIJSS. Cal.. March U.-- The pre

liminary hearing of th. four men arrested
a. a result of the WolgaM-Memel- e bout
last Friday was completed before Justice

.odav. Brief oral argument, were

mad. by attorn.y. representing th. defense
and prosecution sou -

n.red Judge Reeve said that "he would

announc. on April whether the four ao,

ouaed men will b. h.ld to the .uperlor court
for trial on the charge of violating the

fight law.state antl-prlr- e

Thomas McCarey, promoter, and Charles
Kvton referee, were the most Important
witnesses Their testimony supported that

writer, submitted Monday
of the sporting
that the affair was a uui..a -
not a prise fight.

The promoter and referee, together with
principals, are mo gewuusuu.

th. two

FIUHTKRS AUItKSTKU IN DKNVBR

O'Krtlt C'haraea withOardaer aa
Violating h. Law.

ni'WEIV. Colo.. March 23 Jimmy Gard

ner of Lowell. Mas... and Jack O Keefe
wer. aireated tonight on aof Denver

warrant V ,h ,l",rtct attorney',
office on the charge of violating the law
against prixe fighting.

The warrants were issued at the request
. .Ue christian Cltlsenahip union. Th.

appeared before Justice of th. Peace
and w-- placed under bonds of $200

' 10 'cloclt tomorrowPPreach to

mGaTner and O'K.ef. were th. principal

in th. main event of a Denver Pr.ss club
last night.Auditoriumshow at the

lain Defeat Atlanta.
ATLANTA, March 23.-- Th. Chicago

Atlanta Southern
tionais -, ,h. of g
leagu. team iierr i.i K.ll.K
.hlcago00":...- 021000 I 0

A 0 A 0 0 1 1 0 0--S 8 2

Katleiiea: Fosen. Mclntyre and Archer,
Brttton, Mayer and Wells.

I
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Ugliest Dogs Are the Best
and Are Jealous as Women

The mail that no-- ' dog would think of biting atuck his .Ibow In th. fac. of
him. Tin. oog

the bulldog that is so honielv hi. mother won t .asocial. "h
1 the un.al.a Bench show baa a face such aa might result from .up.rlmDO. ng

two heads on a set of teeth. With the soft pedal o. hi. mastoid muscles,

th. bulldog pretended to bit. a man'a elbow, and wa. enjoying himself prop-

erly. to a brlndle bull on th. .djolnlngThen ibe man transferred hi attentions
bench, and Did I gline.s tried to breas Ins chain. H. utlereAl narl. s"
duplicating the flllngnf a crooked tuoih rusty saw, and plainly showed bis
h. art was Just ready to break.
. "Why. the brute U icaluus." .aid a wondering bystander.

retorted th. teaser. Een a womanJualous Of cour. he. jealou.."
can't jealousy a bulldog. Now. walcu htm ' "scar, up as moo as
. he brought hi had ,en-t- l. growling front the bulldog flattened himself

lhl-wl- tb t.e sen.lllv. Joy that a childout and whined and .giakrd:T...lnally
cxl.piii ovei a wondrrful present.O.iglu l( that wouYan't cork o'u? exi laiitud the astonished onlooker.

"Pshaw, do, are just like human." said the knowing one. "except thst in
Vou ll notice the onlybrrt-l- n their rla-- .the ess- - t svre-- ttie

b.gs lore ii,as1.4aaroii.fV the placing of a wir. netting in from are not
Lulidos. I other breeds. It . lunny, too. but women

.m lakiin. i..i,,i.uriv lost what doaa lhe can fondle. Ther. probably len t

a bulUIftg In the Hwn tM haunt been mauled and petted by th. girl,
women; but ther. .r. wnu dog. they won t approach at all "

And observation proved the dog rxert was iiknl.

Newcomb Carries Off

Preliminary Honors .

in Clay Target Meet

Most of Beit Amateur Shot in Coun- -

try Competitor in National Ama-teu- r

Championship Shoot.

NEW YORK, March 23.'--C. H. Newcomb
of Philadelphia carried off th. honor. In
the two preliminaries decided today In th.
sixth annual national amateur champion-
ship shoot at clay targets on the New Vorft
Athletlo club's grounds at Travers Island, a

After breaking out of In the first
event, N.woomb broke 3 out of M0 targets
In the next contest. In which elghty-on- .
gunners took part. A year ago he won this
event with 9B break but tli. high wind
which prevailed made this afternoon'
score" equaJly-eredltab- le.

Most of th. bet amateur sliot In th.
country were competitors and their good
work over. th. four sets of trap, give
promise of excellent scores tomorrow,
This event will bo at'' 200 targets in strings
of twenty-five- , elxtoen yards rise, for th.
national medal and ten other prizes.

The leading guns H the-10- targeta prei
limlnary today were:
C. W. Newcomb. Philadelphia 9
W. M. Foord. Wilmington, Del !J
Frank Stephenson. Brooklyn 12
II. Kahler. Philadelphia ,. 91

P. K. Osborn. Boston 90

In shooting off the tie for second place
Foord beat Stephnson, 23 to 112, out of 23

targets.
Severe 1 professionals tried their klll and

In a event, O. L. Lyon of Durham,
N. C. broke 67. while J. A. R. KUlott of
Kansas City was second with 64. The,
two tied with 86 break, each in a
contest.

ATHLETIC MEET AT KANSAS

:
CITY; SATURDAY NIGHT

Two Hundred Fifty Men Will Take
Part la 4'ontrste In (onvn .

. tiwn Hall.
KANSAS CITY, ' Mo., March 23.-- Tw o

hundred and fifty athletes. Including team,
representing colleges (d the 'Missouri Val-
ley, the Chicago Athletic association and
the Missouri Athletic club of St. Louis, will
oompet. In the tenth annual Indoor track
games of the Kansas City Athletlo club In
Convention hall Saturday night, so J. A.
Reilly, athletic dlreotor of th. "local or-
ganization, said today. Among the univer-
sities to be represented are:

Nebraska. Kansas, Missouri, Washburn
and Baker, Mornlngslde college and . the
Kansas State Agricultural college, as well
as many preparatory schools, will compete.

Carl Forlln. of St. Louis, who holds th.
western Amateur Athletic union champion
ship In the 100 and 200-ya- dash, will be
among th. better known athlete, present.

OMAHA RELAY TEAM FOR
' MISSOURI MEET CHOSEN

Fraaer, Rouse, Wwod and Primrose
Will Ran la Kansaa City Indoor

Competition.

Harry Fraser. liall.ck Rouse, Robert
Wood and David Primrose, with Albert
Calm as .ubstitut.. will be the members of
th. relay squad which the Omaha Athletic
association will send to Kansas City Sat-
urday. This la tb. big annual meet of the
year in Kansas City. Harry Fraser and
Robert Wood both hold a record
for th. quarter mile and Rous, and Prim-
rose will easily be able to make it in 0:54
each, ao th. Omaha team should be able
to make It In 3:14 for the mile run with last
year's record runs. And several of th.
runners are looking like speedier men this
seaaon.

TWO MORE R0URKES HAVE

JOINED THE TRAINING SQUAD

Pattoa and Da.ty Hhodea Shaw Ip
at the Smoke Hoase Ready

for Baatnesa.
Two more of th. absent Rourk. .quad

strayed Into Omaha Thursday. Dusty
Rhodes and Patton reporting. Patton Is
from Missouri and comes with the Intention
of showing, not to bs shown. Th. new
arrival. Jumped right into work Thursday,
training with the rest of the squad.

This leave, two mo-- e of Pa', player, to
report. King and Thompson. Thompson la
expected here Thursday night or Friday
morning, out no one seems to know when
Bert King will grace Omaha's society.

GOLF RKSl LTS AT PIVRIH It gT

Mrs. J. H. Laphant and Mr. Myra B.
Ilelmer Play Close Match.

P1NEHURST. N. C, March J3.- -A close
match between Mrs. J. H. Lapham of Wee-bur- n

and Mi.. Myra B. Helmer, Juniorchampion of th. Midlothian club, featuredtoday', play In the women', events of the
annual united north and south amateur
golf championship, Mrs. Lapham winning
2 up and 1 to play.- -

Mrs. Lapham meets Mrs. William West
of the Huntington Valley club tomorrow.
Other survivors In the championship a.
vision are Mrs. J. R. Price and Miss L. j.
Flkins, both of Pittsburg.

HI RN BfciATS IIHO!( I I.OXDOV

America Break. Kvra la Twt Iloois at
Olrmpla.

LONDON. March 3-T- wo fights of in-

ternational interest occurred at the Olym-pl- a

tonight. The flint which brought to-
gether Ray Bronson of America and Sid
Burn., an Englishman, was won by the
latter, Bronson being d siiiailfled in the
nineteenth round for hitting low.

In the second contest Jimmy Clabbv. an
American, defeated Harry Duncan of Lon-
don on points.

. . . , ,

I The Advo base ball team, fornierlv theU',..1,a. ,.'1... T3 .lii, iw ii jvaiiiinre. " 110 won in, cnain- -
Pionsnip 01 tne city for the lu -- t two years
from teams In their cla. hsv e r urbanizedror ins season Ham l eltman will cuptuln'the Advos. fornierlv of the It ing- -

I era. will tak. Karbowski i. in thepitcher's box. Any learns w lnMm; gsuo--
with the Advos can call up I'ai'tiiin Kelt-ma-

Douglas M"i! The Iniiiiat. r would
like 10 hur from 11 teams.

Address f'aptam Sam I'eltmaii. 711 Smut,
I Lighteanth street. Onishn. Neb The

lineup of the Advos will lie: MoPunder
ratcher: Lewis, pitcher; "oe firt Mc-- 1

lirath, short: liauson. aecoml Probst.
third: Williamson, left; S. leltman center;

jTarmody, right.

oaloa M Ids Kaally.
AKRON. O., March 3 --Oeorge Kltsoii oft

Prooklvn waa so outclassed in bis sehed- -

,.iH- - ...rn,..,,t fislvl tonmlil wllh Jnhiinv
Coulun of I'lil.aso thKt Iteferee KeiUy
stop)ed the ftlit in the fifth round to sav.
Kit son from a knockout.

;:;7;,r"'-T,- j
Bus liefest

HAV ANTONIO.
Chliaao Amert. ana defeated the Knn An -

' tonio Texas l.sxue team sum'" to.luv li
' the score of 1 to .' Collins of I hb-ag- Ma honie run.

Most Uonderlal llralla..
After suffering many years with a aoie.

Amos K'ng Port Pvron N v whs cui-- l

l.y HucVlen' All. lea r'aUi-- . i'. I'oi Mlr

Li, bra toll Lll--. Co.
t

V... -

First Spring Game
Won by Shamrocks

Bellerue College Defeated in Opening-Bas-e

Ball Set-t- o of the
' Seaion.

Bellevue college was defeated Wednesday
In Its first base ball game of the Season the
by the Bouth Omaha Shamrocks, 7 to 4.

It was a seven-Innin- g set-t- o and rather
Indifferent by reason of the cold weather.
Wild base throwing was frequent. Until
th. last Inning the score wan tied. When

substitute dropped two long flies the
Shamrocks annexed four runs. The lineup:

Bellevuo. Shamrocks.
Swift First .. Fowler
Yulick Second Halterman

Second UuackenbiiHh
Mavfieid Short .. Altschuler
Kennedy Third... ...8tookey, Stepp
Smith Pitch . Alterman

Pitch .. Quackenhtiah
Faan....i Catch.. ..Curtla, Stookev
MaKhewson Left.... Flnley. Cobb
Kearns Center Oh man

4'pnter Bondorson
Fitzgerald Right . Mastrn

Score by Innings:
Bellevue ..001 3 0 -4
Shamrocks ..0 0 0 3 0 47

George Hackenschmidt of

May Meet Frank Gotch
Curley Says He Will Accept Termi for

Match for World'. Cham- -

1 pionship.

BRISTOL, Tenn., March 23 George
Hackenschmidt defeated Walter Evans In
straight falls In a wrestling bout here to-

night.
Jack Curley. manager for Hacken-

schmidt. said he would accept the term,
of Frank Gotch for a match for the world',
championship, and that he would put up
330.000 In cash as a guarantee as soon as
he reached Chicago, which would be thl.
week.

JOE M"CHNNITY BADLY HURT

Manaaer of Newark Base Kail f'lnh
Una Wrist Broken While

Cranking; Anto.

NEWARK. N. J., March 23. Joe
manager and owner of the New-

ark Rase Bull club, today suffered n acci-

dent that may Incapacitate him for the
coming season. His right wrist. It Is be-

lieved. Is broken. McQinnlty was cranking
an automobile when the crunk handle
struck him on the wrist.

GRAN D CIHCriT RACING DOOM ED

Andy Wrtlh Says HomelhlnsT Mast Be
Done Quickly.

BOSTON, March 23. Grand circuit racing
over the eastern tracks, Including Read-vlll- e,

Hartford, Buffalo and Syracuse,
seems to be a thing of the ast, ac-

cording to a statement Issued tliday by
Andy Welch, owner of the Readvllle track
and controlling director of Charter Oak
park, Hartford.

Welch, until now an optimist In regard
to the future of racing In the east, In the
face of most discouraging conditions, after
a trip through the west declares that he
Is fully convinced that unless something
Is done quickly racing In the east Is
doomed.

With Columbus opposing the eastern

GENUINE

tf

iKeg. U. 8. Pat. Office.)

RAINCOATS
Which w. guarantee to give satisfac-
tory wear to th. wear.r ar. for sal.

I1TER-STA- TE RUBBER CO.,

1 103-1- 1 II HARMEY ST.
Thev contain 110 rubber; will not

overheat or cause perspiration, and
have no disagreeable odor. A thor-rai- n,

ough protection from wind,
snow, fog. or dampness 01 Hiiy kind.

This clrcu- - jrmtJar register-e- d
trade-mar- k
I stamped on

th. Inside.

w kj silklabel In sewed
at the collar or
elsewhere.

"Von. O.noin. Without Them."
"CRAVENETTK KA1N COATS can
be worn at all tlniea, on all occasions.
In all seasons, and will always lo)
stylish and dressy.

BKADKORD, KNOLAND.

".. v 1

Sd r Vuui 1' ; Hwiittiug
Knergy By t'sing Our

Window Fly Screen
Wire Cloth

It Is guarunteed to le painted with
leail anil oil. ll will not scale off and
will last lliree or four times longer
Uian other Prices are as low as
those publ for Inferior goods. Investi-
gate before you buy.

jlunninjardamc per?

1613 Barmy atraet--, 0naUa, U.b.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS-HAMBURG-AMERICA-

all Modarn Saf.ty D.vlc. (Wir.ie.a, .to.)
, LsuhIoii Parla llamtiuig

Pr--. I..11 Mnh 81 in A. U Aiiifriks,
I AjHI lliuclir Vpnl U. 1'ietoria. Alril U.

Plrii.uu'li and l hrrl.urg
1(IU l a r m a 1 I'ur'a Riuinlt.

llAinburs Inrr.-t- 4tfiMnJ I'sblu only.

TWO CKUIBES Dnratioa
--round a

"CLIVELAIO"
tha gtramabip MO OAT

I li;.uv Tonal
Tha ftrvt to laavs COST

WORLD 1.
v
itll Ti.a

Nuvvinbrr $650
la laa Sao .Van-aiai-

Id 11. UU. laclnalag
AMon M A. at V V ma lVl.Ii

i g H 1 1C&M Bscaaaary
OCEAN Lisa BSPDK1

board
( H.ii I..IW1

i'bi.a-'- ' 111 r ii'.a' sua
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tracks and the western courses permitting
speculation, Welch declares It will be diffi-

cult to secure the entry of high class
horses for the east.

Mnstgnsirrr Halites In lth.
MONTGOMERY, Ala., March 2n.--

the score 7 to . In favor of the Philadel-
phia Nationals. Montgomery cam to bat
In the ninth Inning today. Clements of tne
locals hit a home run, which was followed
bv a r by Smith. Pratt then hit
what would bavf. been a homo run bad It
been needed and scored Smith, winning

game by the acoi e of t to 7.

A Cold, l.aUrtsiir, Then Pneumonia
la too often the fatal sequence. Foley's

TTrney and Tar expels th. cold, check, th.
lagrlpp. and prevent, pneumonia It Is a
prompt and reliable cough medicine that
containa no narcotic.. It la aa saf. for your
children a. yourself. For sal. by all drug-
gists.

MILL BURNED AT DE"s0T0 KAN.

Plant (Hviirri by lladley Instate and
Forty Thnnwnd llnshrls of

Wheat Is Destroyed.

DK SOTO, Knn., March 23. -- The plant of
th. D. Soto Milling company was destroyed
by fire today. Forty thousand bushels of
wheat were consumed. The loss Is 170.000.

The mill was owned by the estate of Major
Hadley. father of Oovernor 11. S. Hadley

.Missouri. The origin of the fire Is un-

known. For a time the entire town was
endangered and aid was asked from the
Kansas City Fire department. An engine
and hose company arrived after the fire
was under control.

Th 8tyU Cannot B CrUIc.MtL
HTHERE'S a correct hpe for erery

bu tftd erery occation. For work an4
UTHOUN WATERPROOFED

LINEN COLLAR,
re the ttiott practical and economical. Thry are

permanently clean. You launder tSem yonrtrlf
with a danp cloth. The line collar yon bar
atwayi worn only waterproofed.
CIUra, 25 each Cuff., ROo pair

At your deater't or by mail on receipt ol price.

The F1BERLOID CO.7t W.rarlr Place, H. T.

Have your ticket

ii O
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TWO SENATORS RECOMMEND
REAPPOINTMENT OF OFFICERS

nath Dakota .Member. Ask for Old
Men at the New Land

Office.
WASHINGTON, March 23 (Bpecisl Tel.
gram. Sen. tors Gamble and Crawford

of South Dakota todav recommended the
of P. D. Krebs of Aber-

deen aa regiater and J L. I'arrott of
receiver at the new land office

at Timber Lake, S. D. It i. eg pert ed the
land office will be removed from Aber-
deen to the new location May hi.

1a
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0ne-7- ay I

Colonist Rates

TO

CALIF 0 RillA,
r.lEXICO

AKD THE

SOUT 1117 EST
Ticket, on Sale Dally- -

March loth to April
10th, Inclusive.

IHill Information t mhi I

lUMjuest. V

THOS. F. GODFREY I

Pass, and Ticket Ag.nt.
or union Biatiou

Omaha, Hsb s

read Burlington

1

gOo
THE CIUCAGO LIMITED is the best equipped Chicago

train for all classes of travel. It is lighted
by the dynamo system, with train electrician in charge.
Its equipment comprises steel frame chair cars, stand-- .

ard and sleepers, dining cars of most at-

tractive design. The schedule, FROM OMAHA AT 6:30

P. M. and into CHICAGO AT 8:07 A. M., approxi-

mately lZy2 hours, is convenient and is planned at a
uniform rate of speed with the aim of comfort, safety
and punctuality. The sleeper and dining car service is

available at 6:00 P. M,

Other Electric Lighted Chicago Trains.

Fast Daylight No. 6 at 7:15 A. M.
Mid-Afterno- on Train at 4:20 P. M.

iitoii."

Late Night Train at 11:40 P. M.
Can we lielp you plan jour eastern Journey Mir

coming season?
CITY TICKET OFFICE

1502 Farnam Street, - - Omaha, Neb,

TVrtml

n'ssi. ...
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brilliantly

k

observation

k i vAi"itr ! Family Trail Supplie.i :.j I ? vN 1.!n.. Storx. IM.onr. Websf f V? f.'. UtlxZ
1 " ' ".. ... I'sttiU; Indi'iir-Jidna- i ILliltll. naassri
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Wabash Short line
to Si Louis

Double Daily Service
Low Round-Tri- p Homesctkerg' Hale, to the South uad rioutb-eas- t

on First and Third Tutbdaya of each month. Low Round-Tri- p

Winter Tourist Hates, ticket on sale daily to Florida, Cuba mtid ail
other Winter Tourlbt Points In the South and Southeast.

All luforniaion regarding berth., rates, etc.. che. rluily Inrpihhec.

Agent for All Steamship Lines
II. SMIKI.IS. (i.

Uul.a.li IH) liikct Olfire.

M !
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